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LEGISLATIVE BRIEFS Mrs. Ryan Named Couple Admitsploye of an agency can't contract
with that agency, if he has a
personal interest in supplying the
goods.

School children would be taught
the efccls of alcohol and nar-
cotics under a bill introduced in

The girl said she and Baker, an
had picked up Ihe

Marine while driving through 1111- -.

nois en route to Baker's home in
Pennsylvania. She said they had
been married in Elko, Nov., after
knowing each other three days.

In her signed confession, sh.
said they plenned to rob the Ma- - ;

Killing Marine
PROSSER. Wash. (UP)- -A young

State Schools Asked
At Children's Homes

Went to China

'On Principle,'

Says Newsman

Worthy to Fight Action
Taken Against Him

For Ban Defy

couple calmly confessed to Benton
County sheriff's deputies last night
that they murdered a
Marine in Illinois' Clay County last
December.

rine, ana wnue ne was asieep, ce
cided the only way to get away
with the crime was to murder him.

The Marine was shot in the back

memorial introduced Monday in
the House.

SDOnSnrC nrl Pnn Pkni. D

Queen of Annual
Firemen's Ball

Mrs, Anna Ryan was named

Queen of the annual Firemen's
ball Saturday night at the Crys-

tal Garden dance hall.
The Dallas woman

was selected for the honor as the
oldest woman attending the dance.
Fire Marshall Glenn Shedeck pre-
sented her with a bouquet of red
roses.

About 1.000 persons attended the
ball, Shedeck estimated. Proceeds
from the ball will provide funds
for various departmental activities
such as charity donations, Christ-

mas toy repair, etc., Shedeck said.

Mermen (D), St. Helens, and

The sheriff's office said Robert
Baker, 26, and Trudy Jo Baker, 17,
admitted the slaying separately
after relatives of the girl, who be

wun a nue ana aumpea ;
along the roadside, the girl said.

Clay County authorities, in
formed of the confession, said the
details matched their findings is '

Ihe case. '

W. H. Holmstrom ID), Gearhart,
and Sen. Dan Thiel (D), Astoria.

The only interstate highways in
ftrnonn nmu au C..:r:.. u:.L

came suspicious of remarks made

the House Monday.
lis sponsors arc Reps. Robert

A. Bennett and John D. Goss,
Portland Republicans.

A memorial asking Congress to
discontinue all forms of foreign aid
was introduced in the House Mon-

day by Reps. Robert A Bennett
and John D. Goss, both Portland
Republicans.

District court judges would be
taken into the stale judges' retire-
ment program under a bill intro-
duced Monday by the House Judi-

ciary Committee.

television camera and said "here
it' is."

Worthy said he thought the Com-

munist government invited U.S.

reporters to "embarrass the Unit-

ed States and to show off their
material achievement, of which
they arc very proud."

Want Recognition
He said he saw "no evidence"

to back up a charge by Secretary
of State John Foster Dulles that
Red China wanted to make a deal,
to exchange the 10 U.S. prisoners
for State Department permission
to let American reporters enter
their country.

"I heard nothing about a deal
to exchange newsmen for prison-
ers." he said. "1 think they're
holding the prisoners as hostages.

"They want to use Ihem to get
U.S. recognition of Red China,
to obtain high level talks with
America other things,"
Worthy said.

He said he was permitted to sec
only one of the 10 American pris-
oners held by the Reds, the Rev.
Paul Mackensen, a Lutheran min-

ister from Baltimore who was
jailed by the Communists in 1952.

He described Mackensen as
"brainwashed" and said "it was
a moving and tragic experience to
see him." ,

by the couple while visiting here,
informed authorities.

Farmers Set
Record Count
The agricultural conservation

program administered by the Polk
county agricultural stabilization
and conservation committee had a
record participation during 1956,

according to Chas. S. Ross, com-

mittee chairman.
Total cost shares totaling nearly

$128,000 were earned by Polk
county farmers for applying con-

servation practices on their farms.
The increased demand partly re-

sulted from the floods during the
winter of

Practices of permanent nature
brought the greatest demand. A

total of 858.264 feet or 163 miles
of tile draining approximately 1800

acres was installed, continued
Ross. Another accomplishment
was 6100 feet of channel work per-
formed on Rickreall creek and the
Luckiamute river which required
over 4,000 cubic yards of
or large rock.

Other work included approxi-
mately 58,000 feet of open ditch,
10 storage reservoirs, sod water-
ways,- land leveling, and grading
and shaping 91 flood damaged
acres. Total cost of this work rep-
resents a total Investment of ap

way. and the Columbia River-Ol-

A bill to have the state Depart-
ment of Education take over the
education of children in Children's
farm home near Corvallis and
Louise Home in Portland was in-

troduced in the House Monday by
Rep. Joe Rogers (D), Independ-
ence.

The education at these Institu-
tions now is provided by the
school districts.

The cost wouI be paid out of
the basic school support fund.

The Columbia River Highway be-

tween Portland and Astoria would
be made a part of the federal in-

terstate highway system under a

u"-5- ndu louie, east 01 ron- -

NEW YORK (UP)-Wil- liam C.

Worthy, American Negro newspap-
erman, said last night he defied
the State Department ban on trav-

el In Red China "to uphold the
principle of freedom of the press."

"I went to Red China primar-
ily for the story, but also for the
principle." he said. "The right to
free movement is very precious."

Worthy, a reporter for the Bal

A law which nrnhihite nnMii nm.
ployes and officials from contract-
ing with the state is sought in a
bill introduced Monday hv Ren ,B,0NLy

A DOME DIHER
1 JJ on ony train between th

Robert Elfstrom (R), Salem.
Under the present law, an em- - timore Afro - American, was the

FURNACES
Complete Installations

Free Survey & Estimate
36 Months to Pay

Call Today
Ev. EM 48790 or EM 4S82I :

Without Celt or Obligation
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tfew Class Starting

first U.S. correspondent to enter
Communist China. He said he still
has his passport and will fight
any action the State Department
may try to take against him for
breaking its ban.

"It's a matter of upholding the
principle of freedom of the press,"
lie said on a television program.
"If the government is allowed to
tell a reporter where he can go,
then it will be telling him what
he can report."

Knew of No Penalties
Worthy arrived here after land-

ing in Boston earlier from Vienna.
He had left Red China after a 41- -

proximately 195,000 which recome and see
for yourself ceived either so or 80 per cent

Federal cost sharing. Technical

Senator Asks
Distress Area

WASHINGTON Iff, Sen.
says Portland,

Ore. should be declared a "dis-
tressed" unemployment area so
the government will award more
contracts there.

He said the Labor Department
had declared the area as one of
"about average employment."
The present rate of jobless in the
city, he said, is 9.4 per cent of
the workers, compared with the
9.3 per cent when it was given a
"distressed" designation.

"Distressed" areas receive
special consideration in the award
of contracts as a means of pro-
viding' more jobs. ,

assistance was furnished by the
soil conservation service In agree
ment withx the county committee,

day visit via Russia and then

OIL OR GAS

Comfort
Clean

Thriffy

Salem. Healing &

Sheet Metal Co.
108S Broadway

CITY OF PORTLAND

Egypt to Pass
British Ships

LONDON Iffl Foreign Secre-

tary Selwyn Lloyd announced
Monday Britain has received as-

surances her ships will be allowed
through the Suez Canal once that
blocked waterway is cleared.

He told the House of Commons
Egypt gave the assurances to the
United Naions,., which relayed
them to Britain.

Passage of British ships, he
added, would be allowed "in ac-

cordance with the 1888 conven-
tion" the old treaty guarantee-
ing the right of international usage
of the canal. v

went to Budapest betore going to
Vienna.

He said he did not know what

ENROLL NOW in the

DALE CARNEGIE Course

In EFFECTIVE SPEAKING, HUMAN RELATIONS

MEMORY TRAINING, SALESMANSHIP

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 7:00 P.M.
Colonial Room; Marion Hotel

Jain ethr mn nd womin from all walks of lift in trm, lh one
and only DALE CARNEGIE Couna,

Phono f I Q 0110 Collect and talk to Blanch Pttlit
Portland 0"A I I T ,bout this clan and othart.

TO CHICAGO1 Mil M.M

Less Inspection
Made of Grocery

Stores in Year
The year-en- summary of

food market inspections by the
stale department of agriculture
shows 174 grocery establishments

penalties the State Department
planned to impose on him, if any.
He said that when he landed at

Colt or wrlit
UNION fACIFIC

C. H. Saltmarstt, Genera! Psiienier Atent, 151
Pillock Block, Phone CApltol PoitUnd i,
OregonBoston, the customs officers leafed

through his passport, and then
handed it back to him without

Brazil is a major republic of
South America. It is fne name of a
legendary island in the Atlantic
Ocean, and the name of a town in
Indiana. r

marking it "accepted" as usually
is done.

were checked in 1956. Five years
ago 625 of these markets were in-

spected.
This is good news, not bed news,

for consumers. These stores just
don't need as much inspection as

He held the passport up for the

formerly.

Rewre now
the easy POE way
NOTWNCDOWN AS UTTU AS$H MONTR

Evening Time Is Reading Time Many of the Oregon grocery
stores are ahead of the require-
ments of the sanitation laws, de
clares 0. K. Bcals, chief of foods
and dairies work for the depart-
ment.

He attributes this to competi-
tion, consumer demand and the in-

creasing number of big markets.

WHATEVER YOUR WIRING NEED . . . yo
can solve k easily and quickly with PGE's easy-pa- y

WIRING FINANCING PLAN. Add new wiring for
your range, water heater, dryer, additional outlets,
yard lights (anything from SIS to S350), and pay for it
in easy installments right along with your electric bill.
Your electrical contractor, appliance dealer or nearest

In manv stores, the backroom is
about the only place where the de-

partment finds violations of the rob omce will give you lull information.
state sanitation requirements.

COMPANYGENERAL ELECTRIC
Or ton' Ron E1M Utility

A torture chamber 01 the middle

ages In Rothenberg. Germany
has been restored to snow tourists.Wm
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look at that price figure and you'll know
One again in 1957 if you can afford a new
car you can afford a Buick.
And look what you get for so little extra money.
You get the most completely new Buick in years.
Not just brand new in styling and brand new in

body design..
But new in features that make this the dream car
of Ihe year to drive,

"You get brand-ne- performance because tho
engine is literally new from the crankshaft up.

"bu get a brand-ne- instant response because wo

engineered brand-ne- torque into Variable Pitch
Dynaflow.
And to give you the new sure-foote- d safety of a
lower center of gravity we built a brand-ne-

frame which lowers the car, but keeps the head-

room, Icgroom and footroom that a big car should
have.

Fact is, there are more than ISO other chassis
changes in this '57 Buick waiting for y6u to try
them. Do that oon-- at your Buick dealer's.

Ai'9ttA VarinhU Pitrk Dyite.&jw U Ikt tly Dynnftnv) Buirtt butlit
Initty. It is Unntinri h RnniimtuUT, Supir and Cintury - eaftenaf at

i. L..ur una

Someone said that Owls aren't wise, they
just look that way. But if they could read,
we're sure they'd go for the complete news
columns of the Capital Journal. The wise
bird knows that you get more local, valley,
society and sports news about goings on in

the Willamette valley in the Capital Jour
nal than any other paper. lt's your best buy
in the newspaper field today. You can keep

up with everything if you read the Capital
Journal.

sidewall tires, aac.. --

Sc., may vary with Individual

dealer pricing P0.
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